
1. Neasham Village Circular 

Length  1.2 miles 

Duration 15 – 30 minutes  

Start  Facing the Millennium Garden with the road behind you 

 Terrain  Easy pavements, country road and public footpaths 

 Note  After wet weather, the path to Sockburn Lane can become muddy in section a) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Take the gentle slope to your left up onto the flood bank and turn left. You will have a lovely view 
of the River Tees.  This is part of the Teesdale Way. Walk along the bank to the end of the village 
green until you come to a stile and cross over.  Follow the path until another stile crossing over 
to arrive in Sockburn Lane.  Turn left and walk to the crossroads, passing Neasham Reading Room 
on your left. 

 
b) Cross over the junction into Dibdale Road with the Pump House on your right.  Be aware of 

vehicles while crossing.  Walk approximately 100 metres until you come to a public footpath on 
your left, next to a dog bin and gates to the field.  Cross over the stile and go through the gate.  
You will see a flood bank on your right with the footpath following the field edge on the left. 

 
c) Follow the field edge footpath, noting the flood bank turns right and away from you.  Walk 

onwards to a stile passing a large agricultural building on your right bringing you onto New Lane.  
Follow New Lane as it turns left to the junction with Teesway. 

 
d) Turn right onto Teesway and walk to the end of the village just before Kent Bridge.  Turn left, 

cross over the road and be aware of vehicles while crossing.  Follow the winding path up onto 
the flood bank which brings you back to the River Tees.  Note the Environmental Agency Wildlife 
Interpretive Board. Follow the flood bank back to the start. 
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